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their flouse are concerned; and to act on behalf of their House as members of a
Joint Committee of both Houses on thi Library.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Débate on the Question
which was on yesterday proposed, Thit there be laid beforo this House a Return
giving copy of instructions to Dominion Land Agentsin fanitoba and the Yorth-West
regarding instructions furnished to intending settlers free of charge, and a copy of
instructions as to information for whikh a fee is imposed; the amount of fees received
at the several offices during the years 1885-S6 and 1887, for such information; the
amount of all fees collected from iniending settlers during those yeuars, and for which
no credit was given in their. purchage of Dominion lands.

And the Question being put: It was resolved in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Amyot, seconded by Mr. Dupont,
Ordered, That there bu laid befrre this House, a list of Trade Unions which have

comlplied with the provisions of the Aot d5 Victoria, chapter 3O, and the Trade
Unions Act, showing the date in each case.

On motion of Mr. Amyot, seconded by Mr. Dupont,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, copies of the rules of all Trade

Unions registered under the Act 35 Vietoria and the Trade Unions Aut, with a list
and designation of their several officers.

On motion of Mr. Amyot, seconded by Mr. Dupont,
Resolved, That an humble Addross be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this oLuse, copies of reg
ulations made by the Governor in Cauncil respeuting the registry of Trade Unions.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this Hlouse as are of the Queen's Privy Council.

Mr. Davies moved, seconded by Mr. Perry, That an Order of the louse do issue
for a ]Return of ail correspondence, by letter or telegram, and ail other papers rela-
tive to tue conveyance of extra Provincial mails in Prince Edward Island since the
1st of September last.

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. McLelan, seconded by Mr. Welsh,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourred.

Sir Charles Tupper, a Member of the Queen's Privy Council, delivered to Mr.
Speaker a Message from His Excellency the Governor General, signed by is
Ebxceilency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Mumbers of the House
standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:-

LANSDOWNE.

The Governor General transmits to the Hmuse of Commons Estimates of suma
required for the service of the Dominion for the year ending 30th June, 1889, and in
accorIance with the provisions of -The British IVorth America Act, 1867," the
Governor General recommends these Estimates to the Hl'use of Commons. (Sessional
JPapers, No. la.)
GO'VERNMENT floUsE

Ottawa, 1st March, 1888.

On motion of Sir Charles Tupper, seconded by Mr. Bowell,
Ordered, That the said Message, togother with the Estimates acompanying th

Jsame, bu referred to the Committee of Supply.

And then The House adjourned until To-morrow.


